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DVD Reveals Dark Side of Syd Barrett
2007-07-02 11:36:42.550, 
Story by: Ben Lasman

MVD Visual will reissue a deluxe edition of the 2003
documentary The Pink Floyd and Syd Barrett Story on September
18, extending the original film's running time to 203 minutes and
piling on interviews from band members, relatives and celebrity
fans. Detailing the musical rise and drug-induced fall of Floyd's
original songwriter and singer, the movie will showcase the
origins of Barrett's stardom as a founding member of the group,
his self-destructive psychedelic experimentation and his eventual
seclusion in his mother's basement in Cambridge. But despite
having not having produced a single album of original work since
1970's solo curiosity, Barrett, the musician, who died of cancer in
2006, remains an iconic figure in British rock whose influence
extends far beyond the sparseness of his output. Packaged in a
limited-edition Oyster Box case with an envelope-full of
knick-knacks and memorabilia, the upcoming DVD will bestow
Barrett with a retrospective befitting his monumental and
mysterious legacy. 

www.mvdb2b.com 

Buy It At Insound 
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Pink Floyd Ringtones
Send Complimentary Ringtones to 
your cell. 
BestTones4U.com

Syd Barrett Lost Sketches
World Exclusive: Never before 
seen drawings & sketches by Syd 
Barrett 
www.thefirstpost.co.uk

"Broken English" Out 7/6
Ready To Meet The One? So Was 
Nora. Dating & Romance Film. See 
Trailer 
www.BrokenEnglishFilm.com

Pink floyd
Browse a huge selection now. Find 
exactly what you want today. 
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